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ment ? I-ow much good ivould th-e result cof sîîch a Iaw E,,xcellenlt 19o
hitherto neglecteci wouild be introduceci at mnonotonous Eiglii tables, and th
destruction of nysters %votld bc necessarily to sanli ecxtent I. hcckcd .aud
Weviéw.

BEAUTY'S DAUGHTERS.

(By Mie Aélbar of/e P4v/ùfi, " ' i/auj h a 'Arj, la;èi j/,v etc)i.

CHAPTER Vil.

1I want ta speak ta you, Gretchen," she says, a few ininutes later, standiný
on the threshold of the door that divides their bedroonmr, andi that a? a rul<
stands open.

IlThen corne in," says Gretchen, gladly J'I and do shut the door behinc
you, Kitty. You look important and ta talk comifortablY ith a dark gui
yawning behind one is impossible."

Kitty closes the door, and, gaing up ta Gretcheri, draw, lier down or) the
sofa beside hier.

'I want ta, tell you sornething," she says, withi curiaus diffidence, trot sc
much taking Gretchen's hand as slipping ber own into it. There is ahesitation
in ber mrner foreign ta it,-a want of confidence. She had feit no nervous-
ness when speaking ta lier mother, but naîv that it caules ta making lber confes-
sion ta Gretchen a new and strange ematiaii averpowcrs hier. A faint choking
sensation in lier throat campels ber ta pause as thaugh for breath ;andi
Gretchen, who is blessed with the quick sensibility that makes the jays and
griefs of others as aur own, tightens lier fingers uipon bers, and says, in her
gentlcEt tone,-

IlYou need tell me nothing, dearest, 1 knaw ail about it. When yau
returned fromn your walk this afternoon 1 raisedl my beaci by chance just as lie
was handing you your tea, and,"-with a bitt!e lauigh,-"1 tliough 1 have neyer
been engageci, 1 knew perfectly well ail in one moment how it ivas with yau."

"And boiv was it ?"
IlSir John had just asked you ta be his ivife, and yotu had said yes. 1

knew it by the way he laaked at yau and you at him. There wvas something in
both yaur eyes I hiad neyer seen there before."

IlYou are a witch," says Kitty, smiling too. II Xes, it iîý ail truc."
"And you are happy, darling? "
Il Very-very,"-samewhat dreamily.
Gretcben, laaking at ber, ponders for a little, and then says,-
«0f course, I wan't aik you ivhat he saici, dear, I suppoSe thiat no one

would quite like to tell that. But ivas hpe nice, Kitty ?
IlYes,"1 says Kitty ; andi then there is a pau;e, 11'1 inust tell you about it,

Gretchen," she says, at length, a touch of desperatian in ber tane. 11J don't
mîmd sayirrg it ta you, but-- but I think lie seemed a little toa sure of My
answer." The hiot blush, that accornpanies these words bouies UIcl assertion that
she "ldoesn't minci," and betrays Ille fact that, but for the uncoritiollable
!onging ta, open bier heart ta sorte one, the confession void riever have been
mnade.

I think that is the rnost natural tbing in the world," replies Gretchen,
quietly. "10f course hie kneiy youi wouid accept him. le understood per-
fectly you svere flot the sort of girl ta smile upan. bis attentions for sa long
without meaning ta say yes. 1 myself despise a svoman who leads a mari ta
propose ta her, mcrely for the gratification of bier own vanity, and so I arn sure,
does he. 1 really think," says Gretchen, %warming ta her- %ork, " lie paici you
a very high compliment wben hie shoîved hiniself sure of veut consent."

"Do you, Gretcbcn ? " asks Kitty, ivistfully.
Yes, I do,"ý--stoutly. "'And 1 think, taa, it iras very lionest of Sir J ohnr

not ta pretend ta bave daubts on tic subject. 1 thiuk eveni hetter of bim iii
consequence." Theni împulsively, Il W7hat beautifful cyes you have, Kitty !If
1 were a man I shoulci love you for themn alone."

Everygaadwomnan likes a compliment. At this allusion ta lier cycs Kitty
smiles and brightens pcrceptibly for a manient, alter wliicl suic i-clapses inta
her former depression.

Ilfhat is flot afl. l'lîrc îvas another tbiîg,'' she sa)ys, <lIubfilly. -, le
had spoken ta, me for quite tventy mninurtes,, and 1 liacl aceptch hinm, and ail
that, before-before he kissed me."

"Do you knoîv, Kitty, yaut surprise nie ? " saýs t rct( licui, wvth inuch
gravity. " Would. yout have hinm kiss yau just at tirst, aIl iii a hurry, hefore yoit
had tine ta colhect yourself? I think lie behaved mast dchirately. 1 admire
him more andi morc. Andi, besidles, ccrtainly na anc bas ever yet propased
ta me," says Grctclîei, hopefully,- -' but perbaps they aIl] beblave like that."

"Charhey I)yneford didn't," says Kitty, sbaking hier hcad. IIVoit reiinem-
ber 1 told you about hlm. 1le w'anted ta kiss nie even bejo-e lie lîrapased."

I alwvays thotiglt that Mr. l)yneford must bave been a very rude young
man," says Gretchen, witb decision, cietermineci ta uphold ber argument at ail
hazards.

IWell, hc really wasn't," Kitty ansîvers, witb palpable regret. At this
moment she would bave been glad ta believe Charley Dyneford "la rude youing
man." "Hie was very genthe, and always as lie ouglît ta be."

I mulch prefer Jack's conduct," says Gretclîen, uniflinchingly.
"Perhaps ),ou ivon't when 1 tell you mare," goes on Kitty, svitb sorte

nervousiîess. II Wben at last hie dici kiss me, lie dici it stiddenly, and ivithout
asking my permission."

I shou]d think nat, indeeci," says Gretchen, abandaning iustantly and
with the mast glaring audacity tbe support of madesty. IITo ask your per-
mission wben yau had just told bim*with your own lips you wauld be bis wife!?
I neyer beard of such a tbing, mny dear Kitty ; noa, neither in pîrose nar pactry.
J'm sure I hope na orne will ever ask rny leave ta kiss me, because I should
fe A it my duty ta say no, andi I mliglit be sorry ever afterwards."

At this they bath laugh. Andi then Kitty say%,--
I wisb I could be quite sure lie loves mie with ail lus lieart."
"''leni be sure," retu[raSGr'etclen, earniestly. " When had 1 guesseci the

d trutb, 1 could flot belp) wvacingyou bath, ta sec how--hov things would go on,
e yau know. Andi in the 'lrawing room to-nigbt 1 saw when yau spokec how he

grewv suddenly silent, as thougb bie shoulci listen ta yaur voice. Wnen yoîi
moveci, bis eyes fallowed yout ; and wben youl laugbed hie lookeci as if hie sbould
like tn get uip that very moment and kiss you on the spot. Kitty," says

Grt.e.solemnly, 11I ciîi absolutely certain he adores you!
'COhi, Gretchen, %vshat a darling yau are ! " exclainis Kitty, ivitb a suciden

passion of gratitude. II Hosv shail F thank yoti ? Voit bave almost freed me
fronm thaugbts that iorried and tormented mie. ves. thcy wivem faoll!is thaughts
and 1 was wrong ta doubt.' Laying bei bead an Gretchen's shaulder, she
bursts imita tears, and sobs tinrestrainedly for a feîv minutes, witb Gretchen's
arms arounci ber.

" I t is onlY-" she falters, presemitly, naking a desperate effort ta contrai.
ber emotion.

"I know," says Gretchen, tenderly: Ilyou arm crying because you. are Sa
happy: is flot that it ? Joy cati daim tears as well as sorrow. And 1 think it

fis quite the sweetest tbing you coulci do."
Perhaps Gretchen berseif hardly understands her own meanîng, but Kitty

accepts her sympathy and sobs an contentedly. She might, indeed, be crying
naw, but that a low knock at the door arouses tbem.

"Neyer mind, Cale," says Gretchen, address ig the maid outside on the
-landing. IIVou need fiat wait, 1 shahl do Miss Tremainc's bair to-nîgbt, and
she ivill do mine."

Whereupan Cale, obedient,-albeit devoured wîtlî curiasîty,, depýarts.
"Noîv sit dowvn," says Gretchen, pushing Kitty gently into al seat befarc

a g.lass, "and ]et me brush yaur ])air-. WVat loveiy hair' It is lîke silk or
satin, onlly prettier than either."

II What a lover you. wouid make "' returns Kitty, witli a faint smile.
Wbeni the hair is brushed and rolled into a loase coul bebînd bier h2ad,

Gretchien, sinking on bier knees beside ber sister, says, coaxingiy,-
"And wben is it ta be, Kitty ?-- 1 mran., ivli'm will Sir John take you away

from us ?
IlHe spoke of the end of Novemb)er, and samd soiiîething about îvîntering

in Rame."
II OnIy a few manths - sncb a very fewv And are you really gomug ta bc

married. my dear, dear Kitty, and arn 1 going ta hase you? Do you rememrber,
darling, bow we learned aur firgt prayers togetber,-and our lessons,-and bon,
wle -were always praised and blamed together ?"

IINo, no. Tfhe blame svas always mine, the praise yours. Gretchen, 3vhy
do you speak to-night af the oId fond momeries ?"

" Becauise tbey seem so close ta, me and yet 50 iiear their end. It may
sound selfib, darling, but I catu't belp wondcming bow I shall manage ta live
witbout you."

Youi sha'n't manage it,".- cickly. ". Voit shaîl corne ta stay with ine>
and then you shahl marry somte great DUke (only he ivili never be great euiougli
for you), andi live always near me,"ý--carcssing witb hoving fingers the soft fair
bair lying on ber lap. IIDo yau ktîow I look forward ta thc tinte wben you
will coule ta see mie as a guest iii my ow'n bouse svith alniost greater jay than 1
do ta anything cIsc? Noas, Gretclien. if you cry 1 shall be angry, and 1 shall
certainiy begin ail aver again ta myseif, and then my eyes wihl bc red ta mnorrowv,
and 1 shall tell jack the cause af it, and hc îvilh give you sucb a scolding as
you neyer got in ail your lueé before."

III think 1 should hike ta sheep with you to-night, Kitty," says Gretchen,
tearfully, ivhercat Kitty-whose tumn bis now ta adopt the rto/e of comforter-,
laughs gayly, andi giving ber a heavy hug, assures ber she would nat part ftam
ber ta night for love or maniey, and presently thcy are bath asleep, clasped in
ech ather's arrns resembling

A union iii partition,-
'1ýxu lovely bernies moulded on one stein
So, with twso seeniing bodic%, but one lieart.

CHAPTER VIII.
lKitty's engagement niakes little difference in the hiausehoci. Sir John bas

been coming and gaing încessantly for weeks that now bis more frequetît visits
cause na change, and liardly any commenît. Every anc trcats hlm as thougli
lie ivere a second Brandy; and Brandy treats hlmi as thaugb hie were indeed a
brother,-a considerably yotinger brother,-giving it as bis opinion that Blunden
is a Iljolhy gaod fcllow ail arouind." Mr. and MIrs. Trentaine arc quite satisfied
on ail points. Gi-etehemi is synipatlietic, and even I"hora lias beeni graciously
plcaseci ta say a feîv cauitious ivords iii bis favour.

IBut," says the yauingest Miss 'Trentaine, îqnating lier nutrse, " If you
wvant ta know mie, came live with nie;' anîd "-iii a clarkly unysteriaus toine-
"l ive bave noanco aius lived witb Sir Johnî yct." WVhercupoii Brandy says, Il lic
hopes flot," iii a vaice severe but significant ; amîd Mrs. Tremaine despatclics
Flora on ruome impossible mission.

But even Flora's awful insinuation fails ta damnp Kitty's spirits, io i.s
happy andi content, Sir John's bebaviour evcr since tire inemnorable TIhrirsday
being aIl that the nîost exacting coulci require. Dugdale toa lias, af course,
been taken into confidence, and bas said ahI the cbarming thîings ne gcncrmlly
does say on sncb occasions, whether anc means it or fiat.

It is naw October,-dreary, damp, and coIn.
IWhen great leaves fall, then winter is at band; ~" and mîoiv iii truth fic

leaves are falling, and flowers are dead, and the cruel cuttifig wind speeds mnladly
oaver barren lawns and Joveless woods and colouricss plains, strikiiîg terrar ta
the hcarts af sbivering birds.

Dugdale bas made several faint efforts ta leave bis presenit kindly quarters
andc go home, but the attemîîts bave been pooh-poolîed and set aside with de-
termination by every member ai the family. He bias bad rather a troublesame
cough of late, and Mrs. Tremuaine bas nursed hlmi tenderly berself, and donc
for hlmi ail that mother iiiiglit do for son. Tndeed, so much lias helplessnss-
andi perbaps bis beauty--gainel oni aIl] learts at thc Towers tiîat bis talk of
departure bas been sneered down by thmem wvith a will.

Lt may be that they bave flot found it a very difficult task ta persuade hîifil
ta romain. Long since lie lias discovereci, and confessed ta bis imîmo ,t sel(
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